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JAIIIO BUSINESS HOUSES,
Roto. Any business firm can have three lint- -

pai, In ttil" column under appropriate heeding
at the rate of 1 ft" r inonlh or $12 ir year
payable quarterly in auvannc.

Hardware, Stove And Tin War.
A. HALt.KY-te1- er In Stove. Tin and liarrl

ware, tiaiden aiid Farmers' implements, Wlr
ionn, lungenuors, lumin ami l.ahlT.

H i Munmcrclal Avenue. OutU-rin- and .lid
Work done en ahort notice.

Lnmbrr.
J. S.Mc'sAHEY' Dealer In hard anl soft lum-

ber, flooring, ceiling, Hiding and surfaced
liimlxT, lath ami (hingles. oflloe and yard
corner Twentieth street and Washington avenue

LANCASTEH A KICK-Dea- lrrs In saih,
doors, blinds, etc., hard and oft lumtier and
shingles. Yard and ofllce, Commercial avenue,
oruer 17th street.

Unecnuwitrt).
I. It A HTM AN Dealer in Qtuvnnwnrt, Tova,

fosip and all kinds of Taney articlv. Commer-rt- al

avenue, comer ' th street.

Photograph-- .

WILLIAM WINTKK-Mi- xth street lietween
Commercial avenue and Washington svenue.

Clothing aid Merchant Tailoring.
JOHN ANTRIM Merchant Tailor and dealer

In Ready Made Clothing. 7 Ohio ITW.
Ileal Estate Agencies.

M. J. HOWLKY Real Estate Agent. Bnys
and sell real estaW, collect rents, para tae
for nt etc. Commercial avenue, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streets.
L ...

J. G. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column
Alexandr county lamls, Cairo lots in

exchange lor St. Iuis property.
FOH SALE.

A fine residence on corner Halbrook
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-iral- n.

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-uto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
Houe and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $l,."jO.
FOR KENT.

Two-etor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Toplar and Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial aveuue. be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The flrt floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north fide ol Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Levee street abovo

Eight, and In good repair.
Koora In a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
street.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
ar.d Poplar street; $8.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 In Winter's
flow for $10 per month, and in flret-cl- as

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- c street between

.Hyeamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of the ' Sty.

FOR LEASE OK SALE.
Lands in tracts to suit, near Cairo.

First-Clas- s Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mm. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Corututirclal aye-aue- s,

has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land- -

.ordj of hotels and boarding houses w ill

And it to their advantafe to call upon
ber. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents per
Jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-ow- s:

Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c; per dozen,
Wc; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen ; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c;
white dresses, $1 25 ; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. 1 1 -- 2-l f

Peter ln aermaii Out of the Aebes
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
nerve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out in John Hy-land- 's

old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicit patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make It us good as new
at a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness, llemember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street.

Plrtai-- e rramlug.
We have this day sold to Mr, E. C

Ford the eutlre lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this ofllce. We bespeak tor him the lib
erality ol patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. llii assortment ot
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarantees satisfac
tion In all rases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S76.

Cairo Bru.ETix Co.

A brand Maaqatradt Ball
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
ATTCRXER II ALL

On Monday evening, February 6, 1S77.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 : ladies, 50c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. J.
and Frank Heley'a drug stores,

at K. & W, Buder's and Fred Teiehman's.
M-t- d

The Barber.
Jell Brown has taken charire ol the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-
ington avenus, lately kept by Daniel
Lamport. Jell Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. (Jive Mm a
call and satisly yourselt. tt

IIahan's Maosolia Halm preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud sallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-

cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathairo.n makes beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents iU fall-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood

the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per-

fumed "and has no rival.

SECRET SOOIKTIM
ASCALOR LODGE, NO. 61.

Knight of Tythlaa, meets every Frl
day night at hall-pa- st seven, id Odd- -

f ellow' Hall. llowi,
Chancellor Commander.

ALEXANDER LODGE. NO. W.
4 Independent Order of Odd-Pe- l-

Wv i lows, meet every Thursday night
taimaa at ha ut seven, In their Pail oil

Tnnmicrcial avenue, between nlxth antf Seventh
:rwt Will K. HAWsina, M. U.

JAIIIO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.ttnrUJ s' Hall on the third
I m-- s lay in every month, at balf-pa- al aeven

A Com i mm, C 1

A CAIRO MjIMiE. N0.2J7,A.r. A A. M.
Hold communications in Ma-Sk- v

,"m,! Hull, comer Commercial avenue' 'and Eighth street, on the second and
'ourth Monday of each month.

RATE! OF ADVEBTIHIMU.

t J-- bills Cor advertisinc, are due and pay-

able in ADVANCE

Tranaient advertising will be inserted at the
rate of II TO per square for the 11 rat Insertion
and IW cents for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and diapl
alvertiaementa

for Inserting; Funeral notice 1 00 Notice of
nieetinx of socletiea or secret orders M eeats for
each insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Supper notices
will only be inserted as advertisement

Ko advertlaement will be received at lea than
SO cents, and no advertisement will be Inserted
for lea than three dollar rer month

LOCAL M'ajlXhlSa) XOTIt ES
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted In the Rl'I.lkti.v as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ B0

Two insertions per square 75
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six lnertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 00
One month per square- - 3 50

Special rates made oa large advertise-
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
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JAalEB WATSOM,
Sergeant. Hisnal bervloa, I. 8. A.

Local Brevltlea.
The word of this day and hour is

' 'economy," therefore commence to econ-
omize by buying boots and shoes of Liv-

ingston.
Save the money you pay to help by

doing the work yourself. Livingston
adopts this rule, hence he can afford to
ell boots and ihoes cheap.

Small blank books kept in stock a
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store in the city. Books of every

ize from two to ten quires, or more. tf

Livingston sells boots and shoes at
Matt-so- n' old stand, where you can get
50 pairs of childrens' shoes for $1.00 a
pair, 50 pairs ot wotnans' ehoes for $1.10
a pair. 50 pairs of boys' boots at $1.00 a
pair, and 50 pairs mens' boot at $2.25 a
pair.

"It is not alone sufficient to have
neat qualities but one should know how
to economize them," says the French
philosopher, La Rochefoucauld. It is

necessary to use economy in every di
rection, even in little things. You can
always get the best quality, with the
least waste of quantity, by using B. I .

Babbit's Best Soap.

I always have been and still am sole

proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever PllU. Anyone selling a
Wood' Fever Pill not made by me, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llealy's, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. DR. w m. vt ooi.
Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the stock

of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Ooldstlne and Rosenwater's, on Com-

mercial avenue, and has on hand a com-

plete assortment ol wall pockets, aide
and corner brackets, ladles' toilets, elock
shelves, album frames, match sales, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
styles and sizes of picture frames, a beau,
tif ul combination of mirror, comb case

towel rack and match safe in one piece,

i hirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
hold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Relief Without Doctor.
Though we would by no means be uu

derstood as deprecating, but rather as
recommending, professional aid in dis
ease, there are multitude of Instances

when it is neither necessary or easy to
obtain. A family provided with a com
prehensive household speclllc like Hos--

tetter' Stomach Bitters, Is possessed of
a medicinal resource adequate to most
emergencies in which medical advice
would be otherwise needful. That ster-

ling tonic and corrective invariably reme
dies, and Is authoritatively recommended

for debility, Indigestion, liver disorder,
and irregular habit of body, urinary and
uterine troubles, iucipieut rheumatism
and gout, and many other ailment of
frequent occurrence. It eradicates and
nrevents Intermittent aud remittent fe
vers, relieves mental despondency,
check premature decay, and invigorate
the nervous aud muscular tissues
Sleep, digestion and appetite are pro-

moted by it, and it is extremely useful In
overcoming the effects of exhaustion aud
exposure.

A Urand Maaquerade Ball
will be given by the

KNIGHTS MYSTIC KREW of COMUS
At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even
ing February 13, 1877. No improper
character will be admitted, and every
person will be required to uiunask before
entering iho hall. Ticket for sale at
Paul Hthuh'a, Parker' book store, and
M. J. McGauley's. Admission, gent
f 1 ; ladles, 50 cent.

Insure,
Bee advertisement of T. J.Kerth, gen-

eral Insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust him with in the Insurance line.

Jan 9-- 1 m.

Jnliua Horn,
Box 157S New Orleans, La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-

pean markets of smoked tongue, ham,
sausage, hog9, casnigs, etc., etc.

Dec. 31,1 m.

Xotice.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Billetim
by any of the employes, unless the pur-
chase is made on a written order signed
by thepresident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bcllktlx Co.

Reaueval.
Mrs. Horn has removed her dress-maki- ng

rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington ayenuc,
one door above Mrs. II. II. Cunning-
ham's, where ahe w ill be happy to see
her friends and patrons. tn.

J. tororse Melnhonae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens1 hair cut or dressed,
cither at the shop or their homes.

To be Completed Soon.
Fourteen teams and about forty men

were at work on the new levee yesterday.
The worst part of the work has been
done, aud Mr. Brown informs us that lie
expects to complete the entire job within
the next three or lour weeks.

Baker' Wound.
Charlie Baker, proprietor of the Court

House Saloon, who was wounded at his
saloon on lat Thursday night by the ac
cidental discharge of a revolver, is much
more seriously wounded than was at
first supposed. His wound are, to say
the least, considered dangerous.

Urand Opening Luurb.
LOCIS C. HERBERT'S NEW 8ALUO.V.

Louis C. Herbert, having moved Into
Uia new quarters on Commercial Avenue
between Ooldstlne & Rosenwater's and
C. Hanny's stores, will spread a Grand
Opening Lunch this evening, to which he
invites all his old customers, and his
friends generally. ome one, come every
body. It

Pulled Him Out.
Yesterday morning a colored man

drove his horse into one of the pits just
outside ot the old cross-leve- e tor tue
purpose of allowing him to drink. Once
in the mud the horse was unable to get
out himself, and the driver was com
pelled to procure the assistance of an
other colored and an ox team to pul1
him out.

The Entertainment.
The entertainment by the pupils of the

High School, under the direction of Mrs
O. O. Alyonl, at the Atheneum last
evening, was witnessed by au unusually
large audience. The exercise were ex-

cellent, and drew many flattering expres-
sion from those who witnessed them
'upils and teacher are to be congratu.

lated ou the success of their undertaking.

Ilolloway'a Pill.
In all crowded cities, malaria and fogs

are breathed over and over again, till the
strongest lungs are incapable of produc
ing pure blood, hence the sluggishness
of mind and body, the weariness and
Irritability of many person during thi
season ot tue year, inese medicines
neutralize these impurities and give vigor
to the, head, heart and stomach. 25

cents per box or pot.

The Lixile Baylies.
The steamer Lizzie Baylisi, Gruell,

master, and W. M. Williams, clerk, will
leave for Cape Girardeau and intermedi-
ate points at ten o'clock this morning.
Merchants having goods to ship will do
well to give Capt. Williams a call, and
ascertain rates. The Baylies is in the
Cairo and Cape Girardeau trade to stay,
provided she receives proper encourage-uien- t.

Give her a trial at any rate.

Returned.
Mr. E. Cuhl, and several other citizens

of Dongola and vicinity, who went south
on the excursion train which left here on
the morning of the 17th, returned Thurs-
day morning. They report that w hen
the train arrived at New Orleans there
was a general scattering of the excur-
sionists, some going to Texas, others to
Florida, and several to Mobile and other
points. 1 hey all agree that the trip from
Cairo to New Orleans was a pleasant one

Words of Warning"!
During the present year, as in the past

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect themeaus which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis
pute his invasion by that more tbau won
derful medicine, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
i no cough or cold, case of asthma. Iron
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore'
hound. Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
size, 50 cent and $1 at Barclay & Bros

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
is perfectly safe. Extremely 'palatable.
No physic required. Costa 23 cents.
Try it.

Letter Mat.
The following is a list of letter re-

maining uncalled for in the post ofllce at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Fri-

day, January 20, 1877 .

Ladle Brooks, Sarah ; Brian t, Sarah;
Canear, Julia Ann Gibson, Mollie ; liar-rlso- n,

Mrs. D. ; King, Jane ; Kenny Ann;
Pbelps, Mary K. ; Powell. Laura B. ;

Smith, Lizzie; Thompson, Mattie.
Gent Becklen, Wenzer & Co.; Cham-

berlain, E. ; Connou, U. W.; Charlton,
John, Jr.; Clark, Willie; Cox, Wm.;

Dean, II. ; Danrord, Garey E. ;

Estes, J. B; Elins, William;
Ferrcll & Co. ; Gilbert, Samuel ; Haefle,
Frank; Llalliday James C; Hamp-

ton, Wm. IL ; Jackson, George ;
Jefferson, Thos.; King, Win. Martin ;

Lawton, James ; Moore, Charle ; Rob-

inson, Robt; Schleigle, J. ; Tamlyn, E.
A.; Thoma Wm.; William, vharle;
Morrcll, G30.

Person calling for any ot the above
letter will please say "advertised."

Gko. W. MoKtAto, P. M.

Kicked the Bnrkel.
Bill Elliott's blind steer ha gone to

that bourne from whence good blind
teer was never known to re

turn. It happened in thl way: Bill
bought the steer from a farmer
living In the upper part of this county.
On last Wednesday Bill went after the
steer, and it was late, between 9 and 10
o'clock, when he reached the city on his
return. The ground was frozen, nd

hard to walk over, so Bill concluded to
take the sidewalk for It, believing that
he could make the steer keep the road by
the usual k" whoop.
The steer went along well enough for a
hundred yards or ; so. and until he
reached a point a short distance above
Col. Taylor's residence, when he got too
near the side of the road, and before Bill
could get to him, fell over the embank
ment, and in the fall succeeded In putting
an end to his misery by breaking his
neck. Bill dou't want to buy any more
blind steers. His experience with this
one has convinced him that "blind steers
are mighty uncertain."

( irrult Court.
In the circuit court yesterday the case

of Laura A. Henricks vs. the trustees of
school district No. 5, township 15, south
range one west ot the third principal
meridian, Pulaski county, was ou trial
It seems that there was two school in
the district, one tor white children,
and another lor colored children
Mi.s Henricks was engaged to teach the
white school. From the evidence aduced
on the trial it seems that about two
months after the opening of the schools,
the colored school was broken up, and
the parents of the colored children
claimed tw rinht to send them to the
same school with the wiiUa cUUJrcn
taught by Miss Henricks. To this
the trustees objected, and rather than
submit to the colored children attending
the school, dismissed the teacherand lock-

ed the school house up. Miss Henricks'
engagement was for five months, and she
claims that the school was broken up by

the trustees, and not by any fault of
hers; hence she brought suit against them
for pay for the full term tor which she was
employed to teach. Hon. John M.
Lansden and Geo. W. Henricks appeared
for plantiff, and Judge Mulkey tor the
trustees. The trial occupied the atten-

tion of the court throughout the day,
and was given to the jury at a late hour
in the evening. The verdict will prob-

ably be announced this morning.

Personal.
Hon. A. II. Irvin, "our member" of

the legislature, Is expected to arrive in
the city to-da- y.

Lawyers Llnegar, Crandall, Carter
and Little Anderson, all oi Mound City,
were In the city yesterday.

D. Craig, superintendent of water
supplies on the Cairo and Vincennes rail-
road, was at the Planter' House ye iter- -

day.
The Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Blooming- -

ton, arrived by last nights' train, on the
Illinois Central, and will remain ia the
city over Sunday, and preach ia the
Episcopal church morning and even)

Hon. W. II. Morris, ot Elizab- -

town, Hardin county, and Hon. A
Pierce, or uoicouda, reprejenwtiveb r
the f ltty-nr- st district, were in the J y
yesterday on their way home trt
Springfield.

The following were prominf t
among the arrivals at the I'lantci j'

House yesterday: Jas. A. Tayl k.

Anna ; T. Holoran, Paducah ; Sam' ;1

Morgan, Tamaroa ; Ben R. Neal, Ci

bondale ; P. M. Barne. W. R. Williar ,

Arkansas ;T. C. Waddy, Fulton, Ky.

Prominent among the arrivals at f e
St. Charles yesterday were : Mrs. G 1.
Clayton Hale, U. S. A.; Mrs. Fam je
Morrison, Boston ; J. R. Cowc'l a,
Cleveland, Ohio ; J. A. Wentz, gene al
ticket agent Cairo and St. Louis railroad;
J. A. Tice, Loulivillc ; E. K. Bond, Chi
cago; r. itianox, Cuba.

The ltural Kew-York- er,

Now comes to us with sixteen clc.au
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished witJi
tine illustrations and full ot scientific a nd
practical agriculture and literature. I or
tlia agriculturist and the family circ) t it
is an indispensable weekly visitor. It
editor-in-chi- ef is the celebrated hortii :ul
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated v. 1th

whom are E. S. Carman and X. A. TVil
lard, while, as special contributor, they
are asfcibted by such men as William
Robinson, Charles Downing, Charles Y.
Riley, Thomas Median, James Vick, and
many others of equal eminence in thfjir
respective scientific and practical eptcl- -

alties. It keeps its moral tone to t'uat
high standard which fits it tor any tai nily
In the land. The mother can relyupon
it to furnish household receipes for da lly
use, pleasant stories for leisure read! s
and excellent moral entertainment foi

the children. The father may contl
dently look tor the latest experiment!
and discoveries in his daily avocations
accompanied by good advice and care
fully revised markets, embracing nearlj
every product for ale. In addition tt
this its publishers, (theRural Publishing
Co., 78 Duiince St., New Y ork, as an ai
knowlodgment of their late inert aed pat
ronage, have reduced it prii to only
$2.50 a year. Send to them for u speci-

men copy, which they will mail to you
free, w"at

Popular illustrated book(3rVpagei?on
oIamhood I Womanhood I Mabkiag I

Impediments to Marriage the cauae
and cure. Sent eourely maltd, poal
paid for ro cents, by Da. t. whitti,
617 St Charle Street, St. Louis Mo-- ,

the groat rcialit. Read hiawork.

BinBlKyKBiBtFIWt& 'afi aasaaWaVsasVaasMassWanas

Probate Coorl.
In the probate court Judge Bros or-

dered citation to be issued against the
following named Kuardians, who are or-
dered to report at the next term of the
court :

Bernard Smyth, guardian of Ann M.
Moran, deceased. Citation to report and
file new bond.

A. W. McGec, guardian of Richard A..
Zachari&h and Samuel McGce, minor
heirs orSarah J, McGec, deceased. Cita
tion to report and file new bond.

John II. Sams, guardian of Virginia
McCIure, minor heir of M. M. D. Mc--

Clure, deceased. Citation to report in
conformity with a previous order of the
court as per hi last report, and make
final settlement.

Elijah Deckerson, guardian of Thomas
J., and Marinda ,E. Owens, minor heirs
of John Owens, deceased. Citation to
report.

W. P. Portertleld, guardian of John
W., minor heir of John W. Porterfield,
deceased. Citation to file new bond.

Gordon Ford, guardian of Mary, John
A., Abraham, Richard and Ezra Petel,
minor heirs of Thomas Petel, deceased.
Citation to report.

Joseph Bross, guardian of Ellen Rice,
minor heir of John Rice, deceased. Cita-
tion to report.

Mary McCormick, guardian of Mary
Ryan, minor heir of John Ryan, de--
teased. Citation to report.

Thomas Martain, guardian of Thomas
A., Wiley and Maud Remmeck, minor
heirs of Samuel Remmeck, deceased. Ci
tation to report.

Frederick Rose, guardian of Bertha
Emma and William Rose, minor children
ot Frederick Rose, deceased. Citation to
report.

Wm. Mcllalc, guardian of Michael
Staplcton, minor heir of Teter Stapleton,
deceased. Citation to report.

John P. Broadrick, guardian ot Mar-tai- n

Smyth, minor heir of Thomas
Smyth, deceased. Citation to report and
file chedulo of property.

Pauline C. Taylor, guardian of Alex
ander F. Taylor, minor heir ol Henry
W. Taylor, deceased. Citation to re
port.

John f.arrabce, guardian of Joseph
Schultz, minor heir of il. ScJiultz, de
ceased. Citation to report.

Daniel lleu, guardian of Henry
Schmidt, minor heir of Henry Schmidt,
deceased. Citation to report.

Wm. B. Mooring, guardian of Julia
Snider, deceased. Citation to make final
report.

Susan E. Leighton, guardian ot
Charle and Taylor Leighton, keceased.
Citation to report.

Archibald West, guardian of Caroline
and Thomas, minor heir of Wesley
Swaflord, deceased. Citation to report.

Louis L. Williams, guardian ot Reu
ben B. Yick, deceased. Citation to re-

port and tile new bond.

Kiddle Hub Rapport tbo Baby.
Several day ago a well-dress- and

modest appearing ;young woman named
Sarah May called at Judge Bros' office,
and applied for a warrant for the arrest
of a young man named Henry Riddle,
whom she charged was the father of an
illegitimate child which she held in ber
arms. The warrant was placed in
Constable John Cain's bands
for service. A day or two ago Cain suc
ceeded in capturing Riddle, and took
him before Judge Bross, when the case
was set for heariag yesterday. At the
appointed hour yesterday morning
all the parties were in court. Miss May
was accompanied by her father, a rather
fine looking gentleman of perhaps fifty
year. The child, a bright and pretty
little boy one year old, w4
with its mother. Riddle, who Is hcrhaps
twenty-fiv- e years of age, and a son of the
late Dr. Riddle of Pulaski county, was
accompanied by his mother and several
young gentlemen friend. Lawyer An-
derson of Mound City, appeared for Rid
dle, and D. T. Llnegar of this city, for
Miss May. The cas3 was called at ten
o'clock, when Mr. Anderson applied for
a change of venue to some other justice
of the peace. The change was granted,
and the case sent to Justice of the Peace
Dick Fitzgerald. Squire Fitzgerald be
ing in the court house, Judge Bross va-

cated the bench and Mr. Fitzgerald took
his place. Miss May was the first wit
ness sworn. She testified that she lived
with her father near Caledonia, Pulaski
county. Her age is twenty-on- e year. She
became acquainted with Riddle in March
1S75. She met him at a party at her
father's house. Her first criminal inti
macy with him was shortly after their first
meeting, and her child was born at the
house ot a friend in Cairo on the 14th of
January, 1876. She was never crimi-
nally intimate with any other person.
She brought this action against Riddle to
compel him to support the child. This
was the sum and substance ot her testi-

mony, and the prosecution stated that
they did not desire to introduce any
further evidence. Riddle, the defendant,
was sworn. He did not deny the pa-

ternity of the child. In fact Riddle
didn't deny much of anything, ami was

allowed to leave the witness stand with-

out n. Mr. Riddle and
a youug man named Eckols, were alno

sworn, but their testimony was unimpor-

tant. They knew nothing that had any
earing on the case, aud they were not

cross-examine- Mr. Andersou made a

lengthy speech in which he endeavored
to convince the court that Miss Msy'a

testimony was not to be relied upon. Mr.

LIngar submitted the decision of tli

case to the court without argument. The
result was that Riddle was required to
give bond in the sum of six hundred dol

lars for his appearance at the next term

of the county court to answer the charge

of bastardy.

It speaks for itself, I what a lady said

of Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup the other dy,
lor single bottle cured my child ol
most dreadful couh. U,JI

Fear liesue
Fur

I Fifty cent, at Winter's Uallcry.

River news.
War DarAkTuuiT Ttiv-t- Rkpat. I

Jan. as .977. f

ajiova
STATION. LOW WATM,

I.
Cairo .. ......... 30 A') a
Pittabur ... S 10
Cincinnati as - s andLoaiaville ........... 1 -- 4 II
Naahville '.

St. Louis v .1

Kvanaville
Memphis tt o
VickAliuri il ll

.New Orleans ..... u il X

Below high water of 1ST.
JAMES WAISllV the

Sergeant. Signal Service. U . A . the
ARRIVED,

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah,
Ashland, New Orleans. tea

DKPAKTKD.

Steamer John F. Tolle, New Orleans
" Future City, New Orleans.
" Bismarck, New Orleans.

Weather fine, business lively on the
levee, and river at a stand
Tolle left with C30 tons, and got good
rates Grand Tower left yesterday
intending to reach Capo Girardeau,
and receive a lot of flour, but was
compelled to return owing to the
lowness of the river The Steamer T.AS

Lizzie Bayllss, Capt. Gruell, W. M.

Williams, clerk, will leave for Cape Girar
deau and way points, at ten o'clock
this morning. lor freight or pas
sage apply on board
Lizzie Bayliss succeeded in 'reaching
the Cape, and arrived here at p.ni
bringing 300 bal. Hour, and i

lot of sundries for New Orleans
The Bismarck left yesterday to load at o

Belmont, where she intends getting
about 500 tons and 1300 bales cotton.
...The Scudder has paid off and Is now at
the landing with 1000 hhds sugar and
a good lot ot sundry packages...
The Maude will leave ht for Yick
burg and way points The Grand
Tower is the next Anchor Line packet
to load and depart for Yicksburg,
Memphis and way points.

Steamer LIZZIE BAYLISS.

GRUELT .Master
W. M. WILLIAMS.. ...Clerk

Keen la r
Cairo and Cape Girardeau Packet

Will leave at 10 o'clock for Cape Girar-
deau and all Intermtdiite points. For
freight or passage apply on board. Will
leave from Halllday & rhllllps' wharf-boa- t.

It

U it; fOBircIil College

St. Louis, Mo.
(EsWheiinlS:..)

THOS. A. KICK, A. at. L. L.B.,1
JAS. BICE, A. X., Principals
J. H. HTJBWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP $81 00

Thorough and Practical
courae of Mirny in toe I'nitea State. a

course indiapentible to every youug luuu mii--

barkiug os tue ea Ol llie.

For Illustrated Circular,
Address,

THOS. A. RICE, A. M. L. L. n..
OctU-dl-y Preairieut.

11,200 PROFIT 61 (100
Made any day ia Putt and Calls. Invert accordiag
to your means. $10. M or 1U0, in STOCK I'ltl V

ILKGES, ha brought a mall fortune to the careful
reator. We advita when and how ta OPERA fE

SAFELY. Book with full Information tutt Jrti
Aodreuaraera by mall aaa teiegrapn to

BAXTER to CO.,
Ban-e- ra and Brokers 17 WaUSt.K.Y

CElTTEIfNIAL REDUCTION

IK ADVERTISING.
Three thousand, two hundred and fifty dollar

grorth of newapaoer advertising, at publishers'
--ates, given for S7UO, and a three mouths' note
wjited in payment from advertisers of respou-rbill- ty

. A printed list, giving nat.riiaru-utr-,

3tual dally and weekly circulation and schedule
Uea of advertising, sent tree to any address.
Viiply to Geo. P. Kowell A Co., Vewinpr
idvertising Agent, 41 Park Bow, N. V.

Western Homes!
Tin. Lake Citt Joi'Ksal is a local newsiiaiier

published in the midst of the Garden of the West,
where lands may be proenred al 'i OL to $ no
per acre. The man of whatever age. profesaion
i.r p mtl. can here make his furtuue.

Those sontemplatHig a western home and com
petency, may oa thoroughly tnrormeu uy

subscribers to the Joi knal.
Tbsmsi -- oneye-r, 2 no; hix month, fl

Thraa ...months. fiOeettU. -DosUure... ii iaiil. .
Adores l. nun ni.,Dee. Mw Lake City. lewa.

Slorlsayee'a Kale.
Whereas. Charles 1). Artcr and Eliza M.

Arter, his wife, by their ccrtaiu ale mort-
gage, executed and delivered to the under- -

signed, on ids .win uay oi imceiuuri, a.
D, 1875, did, for the purpose ot securing a
certain promUory note therein mentioned,
mortgage to the undersigned the following
described premise, to-wi- t: uiw num
bered thirty (M) and thirty-on- e (31), it
Mock numbered fifty-on- e (61). in the city
of Cairo. Illinois : and whereas, default 1st
been made ta the payment of aid note ;

now. therefore, in nursuaneeof the author
ity conferred by said sale mortgage, 1 will
sell the above described premise, at pub
lic veudue, to the highest bidder, for on a
in band, at the door of the Court House,
in the city of Cairo, Illinois, on Saturday,
February 3, A. 1. 1877; at tba hour ol 2

o'clock p.m. of said Uay, said alu to be
without redemption.

ALFRED U. SAFFOKD, Mortgagee
(men A Gilbert, Attorney.
January 3. 1877 d 30 d

Ta h 14' iiiir riass AV'a are 1

prepared to ftiruisb all claaM-- s I'h cousisnt em
iJovuteut at home, the whole of the lime, or for
their spars moments, lluslnes new, light and
pioliuthle. Person of either sex easily earn
irom oocenta to $ per ereuiu aud a projior
lions! mill by devoting their whole time to ins
business. Hoys and girls eara nearly a much
aa men. That all Who sc this aolics may send
llieir add re., and test the business w rusks luls
niiarnllelet oner: To such as are not well satis-11...- 1a, will send one dollar to us fo the
frouhl of wriliug. Full particular, samples
worts several dollar to conuneacs work oa.
and a copy of Home snd Fireside, one oi Uie
largest aud best illustrated puUioatioua, all srtit
msuvamail. Kaadsr, If you want permanent,
proatabls work, Uaoaus gnasoa A Co, Purt- -
aaa, aaaiss.

CENTENNIAL E2 HON
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This great International Exhibition, de-
signed to eemmamorate the one hundredth
anniversary or American ladepsndenee,
opened May lotb. and will aloe November
tilth, 1876. All toe nation ol the world

all the state and territories of the Un-
ion are participating a thi wonderful de-
monstration, bringing together the moat
coiuprehenaive collection ct art trnaturea,
mechanical invention, etentifle diaeover-erie- s,

manufacturing achievements, miner-
al specimens, and agricultural product
ezer exhibited. The .round devoted to

exhibition are situated on the line of
1'ennirlvania Railroad and embrace 4fm

acres of Falnnount Park, all highly im
proved ana ornanientea, on wntcn are
erected the largest buildings ever construe

nve 01 ineae covering; an area or nity
acres ana costing f&.ooo.OOO. The total
number of building erected for the par-po- e

of the exhibition Is near two hun-
dred. During the thirt days immediate If
following the opening of the exhibition a
million and a quarter of people visited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

THK ORXAT TEXTH X UKX

ARD

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
.1.. .11..... --., .LUQ iiivjr, UIIUKl. fVIIICUICUl IIIUVVUUUUl'

ical way of reselling Philadelphia and thl
great -- xhimtion irom an sections or tue
country. Its trains too and trora Philadel
phia win pans throunn a grand centennial
depot, which the company ha erected at
tbo main entrance to the Exhibition
grounds for the accommodation of passen-
gers who wi h to stop at or start from the
numerous large hotel contiguous to una
station anc the inhibition a convenience
ot the greatest value to visitors, and afford
ed cxciurveiy hy iho rennsyivmia ttaii--

oati, winch is tue only line running aireet
the centennial Duiiamgs. excursion

rains will aUtoetop at the Encampment of
he ratrnrt ot uuxounury, at btm station
on this road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Is the grand
est railway organization in the world, it
controls seven thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia,
New York, Baltimore, and Washington,

luxurious day and night cars are
run from Chicago, ftt. Louis, Louisville, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, columbui, Toledo,
Cleveland and Erie withous change.

its main line ia laid wlte double and third
tracks of heavy steel railaupon a deep bed
of broken stone ballast, and its bridgha are
all of iron or stone, it passenger trains
are equipped with every known improve-
ment tor comfort and lately, and are run at
faster speed for greater distances then the
train of any line on the continent. Tbo
company nao largely increased its equip-
ment for Cedtennial travel, and will be pre-
pared to bnild la it own shop, at short
notice sufficient to fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The unequalled re-

sources at the command of the company
of the company guarantee the mot perfect
accommodation for all it patrons during
the Centennial Exhibition.

The niagnincent ecenery for which the
Pennaylvania Uailroad is ao iuatly celebra-
ted presents to the traveler over it pertect
roadway an evcr-chanrl- panorama ot
river mountain and landscape views une-qual- ed

in America.
The eating stations on thi line are un-

surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suit-
able hours and ample time allowed lor en-

joying them.
Excursion tickets, at reduced rate, will

be sold at all the principul railnead ticket
offices in the West, Korthwest and outh-we- t.

Be sure that your ticket read via the
Great Pennsylvania route to the Centen
nial.
FltASK TIIOMSON, D. M. BOYD, Jr

lien. Manager. Uen. Paas'r Agt
Jv2-wr-

in the United
Canada, and Eu

Patent! ; term a low a
or any ouior

house. Correanun- -
iuvted in th Ang

liah and foreign anguage,witn inventor, At-
torneys at Law, and other Solicitors, especiall
w tn Ulnae who have had their cane rejected in
the hands ol other attorneys. In reieotad case
our fee are reasonable, and no ubarge is made
utiles we axe successful.

you want a (tat
send us a model
aketetn and aInventors! description Ot

Invention .

will tusks an
examination at the patent office, and It we taluk
it patentable, will send you paper and advice,
and prosecute your case. Our tm will be in er
dinary eases, ii.la Oral or written in matters

of Taunt,fett, Ohio : O. II Kelley, Esq., c'v
National lira-r-e. Louisville, Jay. Commudor

an'l Amman, U.S. wasmngioi n. U. V.

rfrsend Mtamp for our "liulila for oMuin- -
ing PatenU, a book ot 60 pages .

Address mi i aa ---

tors of I 'aunts, Washington, 1. C.

MADS ONLY BV

Oak Hall Boston Mass.
It embraces all the best qualities of the English

aud French suits, and is particularly adapted to
Ll,. nxmirxnifiitsnf the American hunter. It is
made from duck (alead gnu shade) .waterproofed
by a U ut process, aud particular attention ia
gtveu to tun riveting of all the jacket comers
and iecuieliuteuing of all the button.

Price of the Suit complete, including
Coat. Vest, Trousers, Hat, or Cap and
Havelock.

910.00.
Scud rostoffue order. Good eut C. O. U. if

preferred. To the trades make liberal dis--

"""""lks ob .VBASi-amaar-
. Waist. Breast.

Inside eam uf sleeve. Inside seam of trousers
Hue ul head. Mention height aud weight,

bend tor circular. Addros,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,

Oak Kail. Boaton. SCase.

Wind-Proo- f, Flannel Lined

Le&lher Vesis a&d Pants.

LIGHT IN WtlGllT AMI STYLISH
IX APPFAiiAKCK.

Affording an amount of comfort and protection
heretofore deemed imjKiilJ en" ' uuo
lion with heavy, clumsy gaiouvui.

NABS OKLY SV

G. W. SIMMONS & SON.

Importer of KuglUh I'lslev Overcoats.

OAKHAIX. BOSTOV.XAM
for Military Goods and

Firemen's Outfit.
We believe tlieea arc th best trotetor'iia

bad weather ever devised, and in very great sua
oess met with last season has ted us to anauufaa
lure a large stork lor the present season. 'Is,
price (rvaured o r rent, from last year's) at
very reasonable! a7 ft i the test. ' lor th iaa
et. If preterm!, we will make to order, frock
measure, at the earn ri'. km.u for rneuuir.

1 ensures reiiuucj aie imly these; Breast, ,
Waist,-- , Inside triuu cf eiere, - . MOti"S
height sad wcigui.
O. W. SIMMONS ft SON, Oik Ball

OfND 2o to- -. r. ROWELI. A CO.. Kew
O York, for Pasuuhlet of lot un, ttUJul
lists of uewspspeis, and eslinus ovWU.g
cosluf housing.


